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ISpecial Sale,H. LINDQUI3T,' THE PAINTER,GOODS WERE NOT ATTACHED
- AND NOW A. JALOFF

BRINCS SUIT FOR $37 .

WILL BE BULLETINED , BY
MEANS OF A STEREOPTI-CO- N

MACHINE SO ALL
MAY READ.

WHO . DISAPPEARED, IS
IN ST. LOUIS.

ASSISTED BY MISS EATCHE-LOR- ,

A BRILLIANT TORT-LANDE-

SINGS TONIGHT,, Lames Suits, I

Beginning November 1st.
tor one week. . , , , , ,

mystery ot tue (inappcuranci at
of H. Linduuist, the painter who

Suit was filed in the circuit court

yesterday by A. Jaloff vs. Jack Sayer,
Constable, alleging' that the officer

had "failed and neglectcd', to make
20 per cent off. xsuddenly dropped out of sight scv

crat weeks ago, was cleared up

The Morning Astorian has made
arrangements with the .Associated
Press to receive a full report of the
national election next Tuesday, and
doubtless this will be hailed as good
news by many. ; v

It is probable that , fairly definite

Thursday night by the receipt of Secure one while this Big Reduction is on, . .a certain attachment on gooas
to Mr. and Mrs. H. Manko letter from him; The missive was

addressed to John Toikka, of Union
witz, who were leaving town with

Mile. Sigrid Westerlind, the noted

vocalist, has arrived in the city.
This evening her grand. concert will

be given at ia theatre un-

der the auspices of the Norwegian
Singing Society, when she will be1 as-s- ir

ted by Miss Fratsces Bachelor, of

Portland, a brilliant pianistc, and it
is expected that" the entertainment
will be among the notable events of
the present winter,'" ";

"' MSss Batchelor is a native of Port-

land, Oregon, but 17 years of age,

town, a friend of the missing mantheir possessions. The plaintiff, Mr.

Jaloff, asks for $57.25 damages, and knowledge of the outcome should be Lindquist stated that he Isf in St
had before midnight, and perhaps it Louis, and that he likes it there and PERSONAL r.lEfiTIO!!suit is brought through Attorney G

J. Curtis. John Fuhrman and N. W. may be possible to accurately, fore-- 1 may make up his mind to settle there
cast the outcome long before that. permanentlyXyman, who are sureties on the

NEW 10-DA- Y

Thi Clean Man,
Ths man who delights tn personal

deaslinesi, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, In As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets them at their best

Mrs. A .Vaa Dusen and Mr. C. J.
Trenchard, who have been sojourn

Constable's bond, are also made de The chief interest will probably lie Police Officer Wilson . haJ ; been
in a comparatively few states New specially detailed on the case whenfendants in the action. "

York, Indiana, Ohio and perhaps one it became, rumored ., that s perhaps ing in Southern California ; for r the
past seven months, arrived home ator two more. The bulletins will Lindquist had' met with foul play

come, flying in thick and fast. The and the officer made thorough in

While the amount involved is triv-

ial, the story back of the matter'is
not uninteresting. It seemed that

Mankowitz, who has worked for
Carl Franseen and other tailors

noon yesterday. '," ! . ,

! Messrs.'1 William and Max '- Pohlmethods that the great newspapers vestigation of the matter. Officer
are enjoying a visit from their mothof the bigxities have of sifting and Wilson arrived at the conclusion; that

which makes her achievements all
the ' more remarkable, and seems

destined, as she becomes better
known, to rank among the few really
great women pianists of the. world.
She is a home-traine- d musician,
whose past and future achievements

may prove a European course utter-

ly l. .. - ;,

Mile. Westerlind will sing through
a program of 10 beautiful .numbers

tabulating the, returns, as they come Linquist had simply skipped ;out er, Mrs, R. O. Lanfare, of Bay Cen-

ter, Wash. -
about the eity, was alleged to owe
Mi-- . Jaloff the sum of $42.23, and
several days ago Mankowiti return

in are really wonderful, ;and with Waving behind hira a number of
them of course goes all the aid that debts, and rumors, evidently carefully

,? Chinook and Uwaco,
The launch Hulda I. will leave on

the tide, Mondays, Wednesday! and
Fridays, two round trips, for
Chinook. Landing at Lurline dock
for freight and passengers. Tuesdays,

Chief .Deputy Collector, of Cus
the state and national ; committees prepared before his sudden flitting toms Frank L., Parker, lias returneded to San Francisco without having
can give. Hardly will the polls be to the effect that he had met with to his. desk at the custom house afpaid any of the alleged debt. Thurs

day night bis wife was also about ro closed before accurate forecasts will foul play. , What determined the
begin to come, , , police officer in his conclusion was

ter several days spent ; In . Portland
whither be went to attend the fu

Thursdays and Saturdays, for Ilwaco,
with freight and passengers.

CAPT. JOHN HAAGBLOM.
10-4-- tf

follow him by boat, and their house-

hold goods were at the Callender The Astorian will announce the the fact that the missing man's rela- - neral of his brother-in-law- , the late
bulletins as soon as they come over tives showed small concern over his W, B. Chase.wharf m readiness for the boat.
the wires., absenceThereupon Attorney Curtis filed R. Thomas, chief engineer for the

Schmidt Company's cold storage
As the bulletins come in they will Nevertheless the matter is still

complaint in justice court and sum
. . . ... .he hnllptinpd in frnnt nf thi rtfCxs I dmu'V,t i m,.c(w 1 1Mf

plant in this city, is recovering from

NAME MEANS SOMETHING,

When A. E. Petersen built , and
named the "Modern" barber shop, h

mons was duly issued tnereupon, ana " -
. j

-- "" "..,,.
in addition an affidavit and undertak- - by means of 8 eoptican machine, debts, true enough, but as far as is his recent attack of blood poisoning

known they were not so very largeing in the usual form were also made and it Is hoped will soon be about
and at his throttle, a j ;

as outlined below, and this in itself
indicates the very high quality of the
performance:

Emblem of Freedom... Larsea

,
The Singing Society. t

Aria from Tannhauser (German)...
(Dich Theure Halle) Wagner

Morgonsang ur Hoga visan....
...... ... ... Melartin

Ro ro Ogonsten (Lullaby)... Sjogren
Segedille from Carmen (French)..

... ... ... ......... .v.. ....Biset
The Rosary ................ .Nevin
A Memory ..........Goring Thomas
My Hearting is Singing... Saus Souci

Jly Old Kentucky Home.. .... Smith
i The Singing Society.

out for an" attachment upon the ! meant that it should stand for whatMARINE NEWS nor very pressing, and it it even said
that he had contracts for paintinggoods upon the wharf. Hon. W. F. . McGregor, accom

Constable Sayer, knowing what that would have virtually covered

every cent he owed. It Is further panied by bis wifedeparted for the
metropolis on last evening's expresswas coming, apparently went and The Oregon Patrol, of the State

said that he did not even collect cerH .1 . TT 1. v . ...
looicea ine gooas over, nc says ne department ot risneries, will soon

tain outstanding accounts before he
and will return home on the Potter
tomorrow morning. J.valued them at about $175. Later be in commission again, after a scries

it was called., No patron hat missed
a single feature of the modern ton-seri-

parlor at that house; and every
new, device In fhc way of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latent ts an
expert bootblack, the , best in the
business; qualification that makes
his employment really wdsrn.

the writ of attachment was placed ia of repairs and changes, among the left. One theory is that the young
man was unused to business affairs J .G. Silverstein of Manchester,

spent the day In this city yes- -his hands for service, whereupon the latter of which is that will ha?e six
Constable refused to act further in feet more. housing. Water Bailiff and when his accounts became some

what involved that he simply lostthe matter unless an indemnifying Mack has charge of the work and it J. G. Nelson of Portland was
bond was given to save him scathless has been well done. r. business tourist in this city yester

day.
in case the attachment was wrongful

Aria from Figaros Wedding (in
'

Swedish) . ... W , , . ..... Mosart
Fra Monte Pincio .....Grieg
Yed fa nng Hustras Baare (At the

'.'Bier of a Young Wife).. ....Grieg
G Minor Bailade Chopin

or unjustifiable. s i y: t ; ,
;

", J : Charlej H. Callender expects 4he

his head and took French leave. He
has Quite a 'rnimber of friends and
doubtless they will be relieved to
learn that he is Itill' in the land of
the lWa--j;:- fihn! Tl:

By an old coincidence a represen

iN. L. Warford , of , Pfaillmsburg,
But the indemnifying ; .bond was I hul of ,the company's new steamer, N. J . was registered at the OccJ- -

soon forthcoming. Attorney Curtis I now being finished at Prosper, ori dent yesterday.

y COAL AND WOOD

. If you want good load of fir or
boxwood, or of coal, ring cp Kelly tb

COAL AND WOOD DEALER
Good houshold and steam coal deliv-
ered at $7.50. j
Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th tt Dub

offered ne in Jhe sum of .$2(i sign- - the Coquille,: launched . about T.. J. Doyle, of South , Bend, wasi ' Miss Frances Bachelor ; ! v i

Sunnuntaina . ..Jernefelt ed by Mr. Jaloff and with I. Berg- - the 20th of November, when it will among the, visitors in Astoria yester
man as surety. Thi the Constable jbe brought here and charged withSweetheart Thy L'ps Are Touched day transacting affairs of personal

With Flame ....W. Clad wick refused- - lDen the Plamtitt also ot- -
engines and. general equipment.

tative of the firm of Nasoh'& Com-

pany, of Portland, the big paint
company, came to Astoria Thursday
to look into the matter and he made
a pretty thorough investigation. This

agent found Linquist's affairs in such

interest,; f ! A. il .l ,

The Cuckoo ........Lehmann fered hls personal check upon a bank J, Maclean of Long Beach came
for the same sum, but the Constable I The British ship Brabloch, Cap Tb Palac Restaurant.Den Store Hvide Flok........iGrieg

Ulle. Westerlind and Singing Society
pver yesterday morning and f spent
the day in this city.apparently didn't want the check. He tain Baxter, well known in this port

demanded $250 in cash, and refused .where she laid idle all one season Dr. and Mfrs. T. B. Rimer of Faircomparatively good order that he
made up his mind that the rumors
of foul play were probably correct. banks are in the city, guests at theThe very best board to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel" Rates very reasonable.

Occident Hotel ' c ' 1

Any phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any boar of the' day or
night at the Patace Restaurant Tk
kitchen and dining room service are
of th positive best. Private dining
100ms for ladies. One call Inspires
regular custom. Try It ComraercH
street, opposite Page building. '

to budg unless he got it in cash. lately, is on her way back to the
The cash was not forthcoming, the mouth of the Columbia, cement
attachment was not made. JThe boat laden from Antwerp. She will come
came along, the goods were piled on as an old friend and baymark, and
board and the vessel and goods her master will find plenty of people

There is also some probability that
Linguist's mind Is slightly affected.
He apparently suffered under the
hallucination that someone wished to
kill him. . He started a story that
once he had to jump into the river
to save his life.

. Try our own mixture of coffee tbe
J. P. B. Fresh, fruit and vegetables.
BadoHet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai- -

went down the river and over the I to welcome him.
bar. ;

it- - . j;jjjj.ii "jjulj ... .
.Constable Sayer says he refused The State of California will depart

N. T. Simkins of Augusta, Georgia,
was a business tourist hereabout yes-

terday.', n : ,V

Henry Fisher of Svensen came
down yesterday and spent the day
with friends and kinsmen, returning
on the evening express. , is

G. E. Smtih, of Spokane,, was do-

ing business on thestrcets of As-

toria yesterday.
'

O. D. Estcrhazy of "Montreal was

to make the attachment for the rea- - from the O. R. & N. piers very earlv HOT OR COLD
son that the property was all exempt, I this morning. She takes from this
and that Attorney Eaken, acting for port the following named people:
Mrs. Mankowitz, threatened him Miss Holda Anderson.; A." Peterson,
with suit if he did make the attach- - Mrs. ..F.'.Mjankowitz, Mrs. M. Gtex- -

Dies At Maygers
Mrs. Anna Hendrickson, of May-

gers, died on Thursday, aged 50

years. She was the wife of Johnment Thus the Constable was be- - man, and J. C. Jenkins. among the tourists favoring this city
yesterday; he wept

"

on to Seasidetwen two fires, and he says he want .Hendrickson, and the mother of Sel- -

olden Ito
- iS3

lea
Just Right

1 sPp ed to play safe with the indemnifying The steamship Geo. W, Elder ar-m- a, Hilda, Anna, Henry and Mirjam. last evening.
T, E. Sindberg of Tillamook wasdash in his hands. That is the Con- - rived down yesterday morning early

stable's side. and went to sea and the California here all of yesterday leaving up for
The other side simply states that coast with a big lot of people on the metropolis last evening.

the Constable got scared or huffy board and all the freight she could

Mrs. Hendrickson was born in Fin-

land, November 1, 1858. She came
to the United States in 1881 and was
married to John Hendrickson, Jan

uary 10, 1886, at Pendleton, Or. Mr.
and Mirs. Hendrickson came to Co-

lumbia county in 1889, settling , in

H. D. McArthur of Silvcrton spent
and refused to do his plain duty. - -carry. . the afternoon in this city yesterday.

A. J.. MacKinnon of Medford was
A FINE DISPLAY t : The flagship Lurline did not get among the crowd that alighted fromNew Little Oregonians

; We have a grand showing o sea Jtne noon train yesterday, comma;Three little Oregonianettes made
down until 9:30 last night, and when
she went back took all the stuff she

Quincy, residing there until two

years ago. Mrs. Hendrickson was

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
t PORTLAND, ORE.hither on a business errand. . .

sonable . Millinery this week one
that will be sdre to attract scores of a member of the Lutheran Apostolic

their hrppy debut into this world
thereabout yesterday, each and all of
the gentler persuasion, and adorning

could handle and a number of pas-

sengers, amon g whom was W.' Church. ; Y
Grimes.

ladies in quest of a fashionable Hat
They are all very stylish, and yet all
different as femininity, 4esircs. j No

the homes of the following well
known citizens, to-firi- t: To Mr. and Hallowe'en Party a SuccessThe French bark Vincennes is onlady likes to have the duplicate of a Mrs. Frank Quigley of Quincy; Mr. There was some very genuine funHat another lady wears. Here you

The Money Lender ''

" One of the most realistic moving
pictures that was ever unreeled in
Astoria," will be made a special fea-

ture at the .Grand, today and tomor-
row. "The Money Lender" is a pic-

ture to make "men, ;thbik and is j en-

grossing! put on jn . the I filmic Do

and Mrs. Leni Knapp of Knappa;
her way down the river wheat laden
for the United Kingdom, for orders, at the Hallowe'en ocial, or "Pov

mm sale
r i - i Special Sale of,

; PATTERN
HATS .

arid Mr. and MJrs.: Charles Rinell of
erty" Social, given at the, First Pres;

get the finest materials,, the most ex-

pert trimming, and "positive 'exclu-sivenes- s

in designs.
129 West Bond street, in this city.

and will leave out on the first tow-lin- e

the Wallula can give her. - - bvtenan Church last night. It was
All concerned are doing finely. largely , attended and the devices

not miss this whatever else' you mayThe Elmor motor schooners Evie used to entertain we're original, at
and Gerald C. ar-- due to leave out tractive and en ireiy successiui. inelicense Money- s-
this morning for Tillamook Bay young' people Inade the most of theThomas Dealey, the city treasurer, At the ..occasion ana en;oyeu every ueiaii ;io Rally At, Warrenton--r .v ;yesterday received from "the chief points, and both are carrying all

the limit. Judge F. J. Taylor will address theof police, the sum of $781, represent- - they can stand for. La Modeing the license" mbneys collected for if
citizens of Warrenton this evening
at Warren Hall, in the interests pfThe disabled steamer M. F. Plantthe last quarter. All of the licenses Biggest of the Year--t C82 Commercial St,Judge Taft-fo- r the presidency. ,

'
have not yet been collected, however. When the steamer Nahcotta dockSuits, Cloaks and Millinery. has arrived in San Francisco, on the

tow lines of the tug Columbia, and
will go on the drydoclc at once.,

ed at the O. R. & N. pier yesterday
afternoon, she discharged the big-

gest oyster shipment, from Shoal- -

The steamer Sue H. Elmore went
I over 'the bar at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, with all the cargo she could

water Bay, recorded for the current
year. It consisted of 660 boxes and
sacks , of fine bivalbcs, and was' con-

signed to San Francisco, and will go
out on the State of California this

morning.
'

carry and a long passenger list

The Norwegian ship Dahgill is

Hallowe'en Specialties !
Pumpkins for Jack 'o Lanterns.

Pop Corn that Pops.
!

;
5

;
' Sweet Apple Cider.

i

4 ,
i

, Red Apples,
"ORDER YOURS NOW."

the" next vessel due down from the
metropolis, and carries wheat for

Exceptional Opportunity for
HUNTERS

Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore
.30 inch "--

$2000
"37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade
;;:,;:'; r: 75. Cents Per Box. '

'

Latest EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, flssic Both Sidts.
''

Pries 65c
Largest Stock of Records in the State

A. G. SPEXARTH

Lost His Watch

D. H. Welch lost his watch yes-

terday, but he hardly, knows jutt

Falmouth for orders. ."" '

Ths steamer Northland was
among the, get-awa- from . this port when or where the loss occurred. He

yesterday, being headed for the Bay carried it loose in his pocket, and

City. .t ''?- - " , only noticed its absence when he

wished to see what time it was. .The Co.I
t The Hassalo-Hercule- s collision is watch was a valuable one, gold filled,

, HIGH GRADE GROCSRXE3
521 COMMERCIAL STEE2T ,

to be duly investigated by the fed- - American make, and Mr. Welch will

eral inspectors of hulls and boilers pay the finder a liberal reward for TIIQ- -3 f Zl

at an early date... i s, ,,.,.,. its return.


